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LEIC Native Tree & Plant Sale 

The Lake Erie Islands Conservancy (LEIC) is now taking orders for native trees and plants for the islands. We are using 

Riverside Native Trees and Natives in Harmony for our native tree and plant sale. Buying and planting native trees and shrubs 

is a great way to provide quality habitat for the birds, butterflies, moths and other wildlife on the islands. We are promoting 

the planting of native trees and shrubs because our native animals are adapted to feeding on these plants and using them for 

shelter. By planting native species you are making your land more attractive to birds, bees, butterflies, moths and a host of 

other desirable species. This fundraiser will be used to support the LEIC land preservation and restoration programs! 
  

Trees:  Native trees and shrubs are for sale in 3 gallon or 20 gallon sizes. The varieties available are Swamp White Oak, Bur 

Oak, Chinkapin Oak, Red Oak, Sycamore, Hackberry, Black Cherry, and Silver Maple. Shrubs offered are Silky Dogwood, 

Hoptree, Bladdernut, Prairie and Swamp Rose, Buttonbush, and Common Elderberry. All these trees and shrubs are native to 

the islands and will thrive in this environment. They have been grown from Ohio seed stock by Riverside Native Trees in 

Delaware, Ohio. 
  

Plants: LEIC is also selling over 30 varieties of native perennial plants and flowers from Natives in Harmony from Marengo, 

Ohio.  This year she will offer at least one wildflower that have been raised from South Bass Island seeds-hairy beardtongue!  

An order form is available at www.lakeerieislandsconservancy.org or by calling Lisa at 419-366-2087. Beautify your yard and 

support the Conservancy!  
  

Orders may be placed until May 1 and we will arrange a pick up on the island. For those on Middle Bass who wish to order, a 

pick up on Middle Bass will be set up as well. If you need additional order forms or have any questions, please contact Lisa 

Brohl at 419-366-2087.    
  

Native Tree and Plant Order Form 
Send to:  LEIC, P. 0. Box 461, Put-in-Bay, OH 43456 

Please make checks payable to LEIC-Add $5.00 for shipping/handling - Thank You for your support!! 
 

Name
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

Address
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Phone
------------------------- 

Email
------------------------------------------------------

  
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 TREES Qty Size Cost Total 

 

Northern Red Oak - well 

drained 

 
2-3' $25 

 

 

Swamp White Oak - wet areas  

2-3' $25 

 

 

Chinquapin/Chinkapin Oak 
- wet or well-drained, high ph, rocks 

 
2-3' $25 

 

 

American Sycamore  - wet, 

banks and bottomlands 
 

2-3' $25 

 

 

Silver Maple – moist and 

fertile soil, swamps, streambanks, 

bottomlands 

 
2-3' $25 

 

 
4-6' $40 

 

 

Hackberry – moist and fertile 

soil, also accepts variety even 

rocks and hillsides 

 
2-3' $25 

 

 
4-6' $40 

 

 Total     
Tree Leaf Photos obtained from “What Tree Is It?” – OPLIN-OHS/CC BY 3.0   

 6-8' TREES Qty Size Cost Total 

 

Swamp White Oak - wet areas  6-8' $100  

 

Chinquapin/Chinkapin Oak 
- wet or well drained - high ph 

 6-8' $100  

 

Bur Oak - can withstand drought 

or wet conditions 
 6-8' $100  

 

Black Cherry – moist but well-

drained soil, strong valuable timber 
 6-8' $100  

 

American Sycamore  - wet, 

banks and bottomlands 
 6-8' $100  

 SHRUBS** Qty Size Cost  

 

 

Hoptree - wet or well-drained, 
sun to partial shade   
 photo “Hoptree (Ptelea trifoliata)“ by Georg Slickers 

 
1-2' $20 

 

 

Common Elderberry - moist 
soil, creates clump quickly, sun   

    photo “Common Elderberry” by Jason Hollinger  
 

2-3' $25 
 

 
Silky Dogwood -  moist soil, 

poorly  drained, tolerates shade well  

photo “silky dogwood (Cornus obliqua) fruit(s)” by Chris Evans, University of Illinois, 
Bugwood.org 

 
2-3' $25 

 

 

Buttonbush – shorelines and 
swamps, full sun, flowering poor in 
shade or dry soil     
buttonbush (Cephalanthus occidentalis) flower(s)” by Franklin Bonner, USFS (ret.), 
Bugwood.org 

 
2-3' $25 

 

 Bladdernut -  moist, well-drained 

or dryer, highly adaptable  photo “Bladdernut fruits 

and leaves” by Carrie Paulus, Arborist 

 
2-3' $25 

 

 Total     
  

Riverside Native Trees Selection 

http://www.lakeerieislandsconservancy.org/
http://www.oplin.org/tree/about.html
http://www.oplin.org/
http://www.ohiohistory.org/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/3.0/us/
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/User:Georg_Slickers
https://www.flickr.com/photos/7147684@N03/
https://www.ipmimages.org/browse/autimages.cfm?aut=18437
https://www.ipmimages.org/browse/autimages.cfm?aut=18437
https://www.invasive.org/browse/autimages.cfm?aut=66458
https://www.invasive.org/browse/autimages.cfm?aut=66458
https://www.linkedin.com/in/carrietpaulus
http://www.oplin.org/tree/fact pages/oak_swamp_white/oak_swamp_white.html
http://www.oplin.org/tree/fact pages/oak_chinquapin/oak_chinquapin.html
http://www.oplin.org/tree/fact pages/sycamore/sycamore.html
http://www.oplin.org/tree/fact pages/hackberry/hackberry.html
http://www.oplin.org/tree/fact pages/cherry_black/cherry_black.html
https://www.ipmimages.org/browse/detail.cfm?imgnum=5427541
http://www.oplin.org/tree/fact pages/oak_swamp_white/oak_swamp_white.html
http://www.oplin.org/tree/fact pages/oak_chinquapin/oak_chinquapin.html
http://www.oplin.org/tree/fact pages/oak_bur/oak_bur.html
http://www.oplin.org/tree/fact pages/oak_red/oak_red.html
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0/us/
https://bygl.osu.edu/index.php/node/765
https://www.invasive.org/browse/detail.cfm?imgnum=5424008
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/
http://www.oplin.org/tree/fact pages/maple_silver/maple_silver.html
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Ptelea_trifoliata_20050808_006.jpg
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/
https://flic.kr/p/2YcGiU
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0/us/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/3.0/us/
http://www.oplin.org/tree/fact pages/sycamore/sycamore.html
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Plants – 2.5” Pots Quantity $4.00 ea. Total 
 

Plants – 2.5” Pots Quantity $4.00 ea. Total 

Woodland Phlox (Wild Sweet William) - 

shade, woodland, spring 

    Virginia Mountain Mint - part shade 

to full sun, rocky, summer 
   

Nodding Wild Onion - sun, will grow in 

rocky ground, summer 
   

 

Stiff Goldenrod - full sun, moist to 

somewhat dry, late summer to early fall 
   

Canada Anemone - sun or shade, damp, 

late spring-early summer 
   

 

Cardinal  Flower - full sun to shade, 

moist to wet, summer 
   

Thimbleweed - shade or sun, will grow in 

rocky ground, early to mid-summer 
   

 

Great Blue Lobelia - part shade to full 

sun, wet, late summer-fall 
   

Boneset - full to partial sun, humus-rich, 

wet to moist soil, late summer to early fall 
   

 

Square-Stemmed Monkey Flower - 

part shade to full sun, moist  to wet, 

summer 

   

Jack-in-the-Pulpit - shade, woodland, 

spring 
   

 

Virginia Bluebells - shade, woodland, 

spring 
   

Wild Ginger - full to partial shade, acidic, 

humus-rich, well-drained yet moist soil, 

mid to late spring 

   
 

Great White Trillium - moist humus-

rich soil, shade, mid-spring to mid-

summer 

   

Swamp Milkweed - part shade or sun, wet 

areas, summer 
    Obedient Plant - sun, moist, summer, 

hummingbirds, butterflies 
   

Common Milkweed - full sun, moist to 

dry, all soils but prefers rich loamy soil, 

early to mid-summer 

   
 

NATIVE TO OHIO but not BASS 

ISLANDS 
   

Downy Wood Mint - full to partial sun, 

loamy to rocky, drought-tolerant, early to 

mid-summer 

   
 

Purple Coneflower - part shade to full 

sun, late summer 
   

Sharp-lobed Hepatica - light shade, well-

drained, loamy, soil can contain rocky 

pieces, mid-spring 

   
 

Foxglove Beardtongue - full sun to 

part shade, summer, bees, 

hummingbirds 

   

Butterflyweed - sun, sandy to rocky, 

prefers drier areas, early summer-early fall 
   

 

White Turtlehead - sun, wet areas, 

late summer-fall 
   

Wild Hyacinth - sun to light shade, moist 

conditions, rich loamy soil, mid to late 

spring 

   
 

GRASSES -  2 .5" Pots Quantity $4.00 

each    

Total 

Wild Geranium - shade, woodland, spring    
 

Bottlebrush  Grass - shade, woodland, 

tolerant of moist soil 
   

Dutchman’s Breeches - dappled to light 

shade, moist conditions, rich loamy soil, 

early to mid-spring 

   
 

Big Bluestem Grass - Sandy to loamy 

soils, full sun or partial shade 
   

Winged Loosestrife - full sun, wet to moist 

soil, poorly drained, mid to late summer 
   

 

Virginia Wild Rye Grass - tolerant of 

shade, moist soil 
   

Common Blue Violet - partial sun to light 

shade, moist loamy soil, prairie or 

woodland, mid to late spring 

    Canada Wild Rye - full sun, prairie, 

any type of dry to moist soil, draws 

butterflies, pollinators 

   

Hairy Beardtongue - sun, fields and 

open areas, summer (Seeds harvested 

from SBI!!) 

   
 

**Additional Riverside 

Shrub Options 

   

Bergamot - full to partial sun, moist to 

dry sandy or loamy soil, fields and 

thickets, mid-summer to fall 

   
 

SHRUBS – 2 ’ Pots Quantity $25.00 

each 

Total 

Starry False Solomon's Seal - partial 

sun, moist to slightly dry, late spring 
   

 

Prairie Rose - well-drained soil, good 

sunlight, needs support 
   

Swamp Rose Mallow - full to partial 

sun, wet to consistently moist, loam, silt, 

or some sand, mid-summer to early fall 

   
 

Swamp Rose - moist soil, creates 

colony/clump 
   

Totals    
 

Totals    

 
 
 
 

Natives in Harmony Plant Selection 

 

 


